
FAA Safety Team presents:

EAA IMC Club Meeting - Mastering the Art of Instrument

Navigation



The EAA IMC Club provides a "hangar flying"
experience organized around instrument flight, in
order to promote safety, education, and
proficiency.
Every meeting consists of a scenario
presentation and group discussion, and
discussions of unusual or interesting charts,
changed rules and procedures, and member
experiences.  We also have occasional guest
speakers.
Keep your EFB, experience, and questions
handy, and be ready to participate.
All are welcome.  You do not need to be an EAA
member or rated instrument pilot to attend.

Event Details

Sun, Jun 12, 2022 - 18:30 EDT

--

--

--

Foreign, FN 00000

Contact: JAMES DAVID CARLSON
(978) 873-0507

carlsonj@workingcode.com

Select #: EA61112902

Representative JAMES DAVID CARLSON



Directions: This is an on-line event only.
 
https://zoom.us/j/3577949883?pwd=aURNaEt6bjVoZWp1LzB
FTklkQitNUT09
Meeting ID: 357 794 9883
Passcode: 5hSjnY
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,3577949883#,,,,*884917# US (Washington
DC)
+13126266799,,3577949883#,,,,*884917# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Passcode: 884917
Contact me or visit the administration page to be signed up for
our low-volume group announcements list:
  https://mailman.workingcode.com/mailman/listinfo/nashua-
imc

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


